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SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 15, 1871.

THOMAS BOYCE, No. 30 (Second 
floor,) Merchant’« Exchange, California Street, 
below Montgomery, is our duly authorized agent 
for Saa Francisco.

I

Sudden Death.—Mr. A. P. Owens in
forms us that Mis« Eliza Steven«, aged about 
«¡steen, daughter of Mr. Steven«, of Sams 
V «Iley, died suddenly on her father’s farm on 
Monday, 10th inst. She went out into the 
field in the morning in her u>ualgOod health, 
was taken «ick and died i.i twenty minutes— 
before she could be removed to tbe house.

HUDSON & MENET, are our duly author 
tied Agents in the Atlantic States. Office, 41 
Park Row, "Times” Building, New York.

J. M. BALTIMORE i« our duly authorized 
agent for Portland, Oregon.

DANIEL GREEN is our authorized agent 
for Josephine County.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

Religions polices.

R«v. B. R. Johnson will preach in the Metho 
di»t Church, to-morr«w, at 11 o’clock, a. m.

Rbv. Father Blanchett will hold divine ser
vie«» at the Catholic Church to-morrow, at the 
usual hour.

We publish a very interesting letter from 
“Mr. Klein” on railroad and other matters i 
in this issue. Mr. Klein’s letter is very wel- | 
cum«. D i eo again.

F r Klamath Lake—Gen. J. B. White 
and fain lv, .«cCnmpanied by Mis* Lulie Horne, 
started f>>r a pleasure tour to Klamath Lake 
and Fort Kl.inmth this week.

A Litter.—Mr«. E zabeth Armstrong is 
notified ihm a letter, addressed in cure of the 
County Clerk, awaits her at his office in this 
city.

Fort Klamath and Crater Lake —The 
road to Fort Klamath und Ciaier Lake, via. 
R gue r.ver, is now open fur wagons and bug- 

g'«s- ________ ____________ .
Found.—A sutn of money wu« found at 

the store of Sachs Bros., yesterday, which 
the owner can have by proving property and 
paying tor this notice.

Th« viewers appointed to nsse«« damages 
on the Butte Creek road, commencing at tbe 
15-mile p<>9t on the road from Jacksonville to 
B g Butte Creek, by lower bridge on Little 
Butte Creek, reported $50 damage to Win. 
Daily and $15 damage to J. J. Fryer. Re 
p >rt received and damages ordered paid. 
The road was declared a public highway and 
the Supervisor was ordered to open said road 
and to keep the same in good repair for trav
el thereon.

Bill of W. Bilger, for $25, for supplies 
furnished indingent people, allowed.

The petition ofG. Naylor and others, for a 
cew road, commencing at a point on the «rage 
road leading from Jacksonville to Yreka, 
near the re»idence of Granvilie Naylor, and 
running thence by the residences of D. Red- Lui Shing, 
path and J. Ritter, and terminating at the jail, for a discharge under a writ of habeas 

corpus. The Judge, after an elaborate re
view of the authorities, and the fa-it« appear 
ing upon the hearing, remanded the prisoner 
to the custody of the Sheriff. Dowell & Wat
son wore the attorneys for the prisoner, IIu 
na, District Attorney, Kahler and Fay i 
Rea, for the State.

Rare Vegetables.—Mr. M. Cowell exhib- 
ited to us a lot of rare vegetables—potatoes 

i turnips, peas. Ac.--showing the adaptness of 
the virgin soil of some of his late entries for 
-Ui h products. If such potatoes could he 
grubbed out of all the land that has been 
grabbed the past seas >n, it would indicate an 
enterprise in the right direction. He that 

j jtlants n tree think« of p >sierity ; but he that 
plants a potatoe thinks of the living present ; 
and of the latter kiod is our enterprising 

l friend.

Green Apples.—We notice a supply («• 
green apples, of last year’s crop, upon Mr. 
Boyer’s fruit stand, which were still firm 
mid sound. On an adj .cent stand were fresh, 
luscious cherries, which formed- a pleasant 
contrast. In what other country in the Tent 
pTate Zone does a fruit crop tread upon th. 
heels of the preeeeding one?

The Chinese Murderer.—On Wednesday 
morning last, Judge Prim renderd a lengthy 
and able decision upon the application oi 

the Chinese murderer now it

A Want.—Why don’t our farmer« bring 
fresh poiitoes into market? There has been 
but a i«w lots found in our market, 
are plenty in the c un’rv ; bring them

There 
in.

s'a^e rond above mentioned, near the ■ evi
dence of Ira Chandler, was accepted and «aid 
road declartd u public highway. The Super 
visor, through whose district said road passes, 
was ordered to open said road uud to keep the 
same in good repair for travel.

The following committee was Appointed to 
examine the Rogue River Bridge at Rock 
Point, to report the condition of said bridge, 
to the Board of County Commissioners at 
their August term : M. Ilanley, Jacob Ish 
and C. C. Beekman.

Bills were audited to the amount of $133.- 
74.

The Upper Rcgue River bridge, which has 
bnen reported un»afe and dnngiTous, w as or
dered to be repaired by B. F W ide, Super
visor *f the Dis'riet, and report bill of labor 
to the Countv Court.

E. 1). Foitlry was appointed to oversee and 
provide for nil county charges.

The Supervisor of District N ». 17 was or
dered to superintend the letting and buiI ling 
of the bridge across Upper Butte cieek, nc- 
c irding to the specificutiot s on fi'e in the 
Clerk’s offi'-e.

The petition of Thomas II. Fielder and nth 
etS was granted, and viewers were appointed 
to view out said road aud report ut the next 
August term.

IrirVtfSt na» fully
eous

eo'.n* 
yield. 
t > ten

Harvest.—Tne
rum Cel an 1 promises a b >un 
Harvest'tig this» year ia fr»m a we k 
days ater than usual, owing to the late Cold 
spring rains.

Fine Jewelry.—Our friend J. Neuber ha« 
has just received from t >e East a I it of super
finejewelry of all descriptions. Call and see 
them. The «election is the rarest ever offered 
in «.ur market.

Railroad —Mr. J im D. C mghlin re
turn« I from a trip t»>San F. t»nci*co th s week, 
and rep ir s that the e ms ruction 
r-ia l b idge at Tehama is being 
wi Ir great a«‘ ivity.

of th* rai • 
prosecute!

TICF. —A 8 Ul Hireling ol 
tors in I S -ckh Id t« of th»* G»»!d 
i ig C m >;mv is i eiebv i-al ed for 
a. m., Saturl iv. Jnlv 221. ISTI.

HENRY KLIPPEL Pr-s d tu.

N* the Diti’ 
H> I M n 
Ilo clock.

Link River —G«»«»rge Nmirse ol L>i«k river. 
wa< in t «wu this week. He report» ihe dis 
appearance of the cr ckets in that region, but 
save that their ravage« toally ruined the 
Veget;,b e g:ird«,o».

Gener -Us —We are plea-el t» Darn tha‘ 
large amount» are being Mibcribed in f.««t- 
t><nwiH>d. »nd other pine*« in Siskiyou county, 
for the relief of those made «Institute bv the 
fire in Yreka. Such generosity ia commend
able.

Fire—Are our city fathers go ng to take 
any neps whatever in reference to the pre 
Vciilion of fire in this place? In this connec
tion we would call artent >n to the fact that 
there are many stove p pies in dangerous con
ditions. Let the Fire War-fens look to it.

Glad t> See It. — We are pleas'd to learn 
that the B »art! of County Commisssoner» 
have at last concluded to examine into the 
state < f the II wk Point bridge ; though why 
the B >ard di<i not appoint a commission com
posed <>f mechanics we arc unable to see.

We See it, and oo Somf. Better.—“Mr. 
Klein” says thnt Eugene City rejoices in Dine 
saloon«. Jacksonville has eleven, besides two 
breweries. We “see” Eugene« nine and 
“go” two saloons and a couple of breweries 
“better.”

Death of Lieut. Tuob rn.—We regret to 
learn that L>ul. Thoborn died recently at 
Covington, Ky. The L'eutmnnt was -t •— 
tinned for «nme time nt Ft. Klamath, in this 
county, and made many friends am mg our 
citizens by hi« gentlemany and soldierly 
bearing.

Judge Jac »bs.—We had the pleasure of 
meeting Chief Justice Jacobs, of Washington 
Territory, in town this week. Judge Jacob» 
is returning fr«»ui a visit to the East, and 
spent a few day« among his friends here. 
Tuesday n’ght his admirers paid him the 
compliment of a serenade.

Jacks >n County Agricultural Society — 
The members of this Society will take coti<e 
to the call for a meeting pub'ished in another 
«Jumn. The ensuing meeting will offer a 
good oppprjunity for those who desire to be
come n»emtoe«i, to hand io their names to tbe 
Secretary, Mr. H. K. Hama.

187J)
Travelers are always liable to sudden attacks of 

Dysentery and Cholera Morbus, and these occur
ring when absent from home, are very unpleas «nt. 
Tbe 1’ain Killer may always bo relied upon in 
such cases. As soon as you feel the symptoms, 
take one teaspoonful in a gill of new milk and 
molasses and n gill Of hot water, stir well together 
and drink hot. Repeat the dose every hour until 
relieved. If the pains be severe, bathe the bowels 
and bick with the medicine clear.

In case of Asthma anil Phthisic, take a teaspoon
ful in a gill of hot wat»r sweetened well with mo
lasses ; also bathe the throat and stomach faithfully 
with the medicine, clear.

Dr. Sweet says it takes out the soreness in cases 
of bonesetting faster than anything be ever ap
plied.

Fishermen so often exposed to hurts by having 
their 8-xin pierced by hooks, and fins of fish, can 
be relieved bv bathing with the l’ain Killer as soon 
as the accident occurs ; in this way the anguish is 
soon abate I ; bathe as often as once in five min
utes, say three or four times, and you will seldom 
have any trouble.

The bites and scratches of dogs an! cats are 
soon cured by bathing with the Fain Killer, clear. 

2614.

Chapped Hands and Face. 
Sore Lips, Dryness of the Skin. 

«fcC., &C..
Cured at once by H EG EM AN’S CAMPHOR ICR 
WITH GLYCERINE. It keeps the hands -oft 
in all weather. See that you get 11EG EM AN’S. 
Sold by nil Druggists, only 25 cents. Manufac
tured only by Hegkman A Co., Chemists aud 
Druggists, New York.

January 7th, 1871.

Uriti, Ctt-paii

jan7-ly

JAS. T. GLENN » HOW HI6H IS THiT?
DEALER IN

CALIFORNIA STREET,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON;
Temple of Fashion

LOW PRICES WILL WIN.
FpiIE UNDERSIGNED TAKE PLEASURE
I in notifying his friends and the public gener

ally tout he is now receiving and opening a very 
large and extensive stock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM

CLOTH*

BLANKETS,

HOOP SKIRTS,

ETC., ETC.
—ALSO—

Boots and Shoes; Ladle«*, Misses’ 
and Childrens’ Shoe«.

SACHS BRO’S

HAVE RECEIVED, AS USUAL, THE FIRST 
and best »took nf SPRING and SUMMER 

GOODS there in to be found thii side of Sau Fran
cisco.

h we noils trniunr.IVb have also in connection with the above a 
Lnrge and Extensive Stock of Choioe

very

GREAT SUMMER TONIC
Hcguniau’s Cordial Elixir of Calisava

Bark.
A pleasant cordial which strengthens and im

prove» the digestion, an excePent preventive of 
fevers, fever and ague, Ac., and a gre it renovator 
and tonic fi»r invalids and debilitated persons. lie
geman X Co., New York, sole manufacturers. Sold 
by druggists. 28tf

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

You Will Find

LADIES’ HATSQUEENSWARE,
CLASSWARE, 

CUTLERY,! 
PAINTS, 

OILS, 
ETC,

I rouble Expected. — We learn that Mr. 
Jacob I*h entered the tract of land upon 
which the celebrated Go’d Hill Quartz L»*iid 
is situated, about a year ago, in the Rose
burg Land Office, and has received a patent. 
In the mean time the Gold Hill Quartz Min
ing Company have b-en working the lead 
and expending considerable sums upon their 
work», wholly unc<>n«cience of the entry m ide 
by Mr. I*h. The discovery was only mad 
rhi« w-ek. and a sensation of a very decidid 
character w >9 the consequence. Serious liti
gation is anticin ited.

JACKSON COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

—AND—

DRESS GOODS

AidF’R the Buffering —In this i«»ue we 
pub ish the :ipp>al for nid mad'* bv the citizen* 
of Y «k.i. It vpeaks for it'plf an 1 appeals o 
tne generosity oi us all. The gentlemen wim 
constitute the committee are well known to 
tbe citizens of Jackson cout tv, and theii 
vtatement of the suffering ¡»ml de«iitution, et • 
tailed by the destruction of our neighboring 
town, will not be gain aid. Il id such a mi- 
fortune ns that which has befallen Yreka 
m ole our town a waist, we feel assured oiii 
Cilifornia neighbors, with their nceu-toiiied 
gen-*ro*ity, wou'd b ive been tiinong the first 
t t ‘tider the r aid iiml sy npatbt, Mij r 
G >*nn. .J ilitt B gler ami other l>'.i iii>g ciitzt-t s 
b.tie air a<ly imide niuoificent d maiioti f 
wh ch <1 • credit alike to tlo i.‘ head« an- 
heart*. F'Otn t to*e who i-auioii give Ca*h 
<1 llltlnn» <>l fl -or. b .Call, pr. i i i ll s . f ¡«1 
kind«, rloliiig. i •., will be graiefu ly ic 
ceiv d. Wag at« will leave here n»-xt wg-.k 
en route f >r Reti Bluff , ami will i ll. d an op- 
p iriuoiii io *eml biikv ar c es. Mr. B ck- 
•.nan, agent of We.I*, Fargo A C i.'s exprvi . 
wil f irwar i im n y 
T »-night a meeiitig 
Il tl-e, to iipmiint 
rece.ve d inatiuns.
the credit of our town and counit. that it wd 
b»» well attended, ami t mt otir c.ai rinuiious 
i i aid oi the suffering and d *stitue will do 
honor to our ready generous pewtile.

Mandamus. — Lui Shing, the Chinese mur- 
i Icier, is blessed with most energetic ciineel. 

W bile the habeas corpus <‘a*e was pending, 
¡they miule application to Ju*ge Prim for a 
writ of mandamus on Justice Wmle. t i eom- 

I pd him to cancel a portion of his record. 
which was obnoxious to counsel. Hi* Hon 

¡or refused the application, holding that a 
mandamus would i«*ue to compel the per 
f rmance of <iutv enjoined l»v law, but the 

' -ancellation of reeor ls was not anywhere en— 
'on «1 bv law. and tliernfoe mandamus 

I 'vool'l no’ lie.

MABBIEI »
At K rLvvil'e. Taesdav. July 1 'th. Iw71. Ly 

Rev Hi ohbavk«, Mr JOHN II AX’K.^. of Can
yonville. to Mi- VARY E. McCALLI.NTER, 
nlate Creek, Josephine county. <»reg"n.

May the pathway of yur future li'e 
Be free from care an»l with ut strife. 
And as tim»- wears on. nnd vuu gr- w old. 
May V"U never hive uccasiou each < t'ier to 

sco'd. X

package* rec
wid be in-id at the C un 
c nnmitiers to solicit ami 
We since'»‘ V hone, to

of charge

A License to d > Business. — A well dressid 
young gt-n.lein.iti, looking somewhat ex t d 
and flushed, stepped into a lawyer’s uffi e in 
tins town last Thursday morniug nod ad I revv
ing one of the members of the firm, enquir«d 
’"where the license • ffict wav?’’ The de
cipie of Coke, u >t kr owing wneiher the anx
ious enqnuer was alter a Federal or a couiitv 
license, politely enquired ‘‘what k.ml ut a 
lice.ise do you requ.re, vir?” With a deepen 
flush uiaiitling bis already blushing brow, 
and a peculiar expression of exiaey on bi 
countenance, t.ur friend replied, confusedly. 
* Oh, a license to du business.'1 The Son o, 
B.acksi>>ne saw in a moment tla the yuum 
requiicd a marriage license and referred him 
to Mr. Day, the County Clerk.

THERE will be a meeting of the .Teckson County 
Agricultural .Society held at tbe Court llou*e. 

in thi- city, on Saturday, August Sill, lull, 
to adopt the proper means for huidiug a county 
fair. A full at'enance is requested.

2std I AMES D. FAY. President.

Eafaay Notice.

ALSO Of the Very Latest Style«.

Window Glass, Nails, Iron and 
Steel. Cast and Steel Plow« 

AV ooden and W illow 
W are. Etc., Etc. SUN DOWNS.

9

om now reaily to sell anything in my line at the 
lowest cash price. Persons wishing to buy goods 

\ clniu '“‘I ’I greatly to their advantage to examine 
"tr I ii I "”r ?toch betore purchasing elsewhere, as lam 

. r0P ’ u *, letermined nut to be undersold by any house ia 
I Jack sou county.

THE undersigned ha* taken up one red cow, 
about four years old, branded thus : A chain 

link witn bar across on the left hip, i 
ears ; also a red bull calf. The c >w has been run
ning near my place iu Link river precinct for about; 
eighteen months, and Las raised the calf while! 
there.

Dated at Link riv«r, Jan. 9th. 1S71.
28U O. A. STEARN. I

~~ THE WHITE PRINCE.
rltHE undersigned having been appointed agent 
L ut the County Court of Jacks >n county, Or«-- 

g' n. for the car« of the sick and indigent poor ot ; I 
*ai<i county, this is to notiiy all iut«-re.-ie 1 person*, i 
that application f««r relief or aid from said count.» S 
must be made through me. and all bd * tor »id or 

of relief, bet -re being audited by said Court, must be 
pros nted to me tor approval.
Dune by order of the County Commissioner, at th«1

July term uf said Cour , 1871.
E l> 1- <»U DR A Y Agent.

Of the County Court uf the a lore»aid county, for
the county poor.
'1 lr.s 12th day ot July 1871.

X-iTGive me a call, and then judge for your- 
i suit as to our capacity to furnish goods as above. 

JAS. T. GLENN.

NOTICE.

2Stf

A large assortment of FANCY GOODS ; la 
fact, everything you want from a NEEDLE to a 
FINE SILK DREbS.

In the Gents' Department,

Jacksonville Market Prices.
Reported and c»rre*te<l «-eofclv for the I»kmoi-r it|C 
I im» « ' y Sacb« Bros.. YVbolsnle »ndRefail dealers 

in Drv »nous. Clothing, Groceries, 
Etc., Etc.

EAGLE SAMPLE ROOMS.

Provisions.

Fg^lIE IMPORTED PERCHERON OR NOR 
_ man horse «ill be kept the coming season, 

.-•minencinz February 1st, at my farm, near Ash
land, on the stage road, till April lit. From and 
after April 1st to July 1st—Tuesday« and Wednes- 
lays—at the stable of Realties A Wilson, Jackson- 
viilc } Fridays and Saturdays at my farm.

THE WHITE PRINCE
tV:,s imported from France by the Darby 
Importing Company of Union county, Ohio, 
July last.
shipped him, with

Plains 
.in 

1 purchased him in November, and

I One Full Illood and two three-quarter 
blood Percher4i marce,

You can suit yourself in STRAW and CASSI- 
MERE HATS, Clothing of all Description, LIN
EN COATS, BOOTS and SHOES, and a general 
assortment of Gents’ Furnishing Good«.

We call special attention to our extensive stock 
of Ladies, Misses and Children’s California Made 
Shues.

All those GOODS, as well as our large stock of 
Groceries, Tobacco and Liquors, will be sold at 
very low prices for CASH, and to PROMPT, 
PA YING CUSTOMERS.

r-^Be Sure and Call on U«. Goods 
Shown with Pleasure-Qg^.

SACHS BRO’S
May 6th, 1S71.

CROC E RIES.
Sugars—Cr«t«hed A y» fb..............

S F Golden C 
Sandwich Is B

Coffee—C<«*ta Rico
Fresh Ground 
Chocolate

Teas—Young Hyson 
J i pan

Flour—100 lb.......
Mf.ai. .......................

i Ell ACK Ell« ”¡9 tb ............
Candles Box....... .

i Rice "jd It’ ..................
Salt 100 ft» ...........

I S A LER A T U s ■{:» tb.............
Soda "p* 1b ..................
.SPICES “ .......................... .
Vinegar "p1 Gai..........
California
German

THE
• «

• 4

* 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4
$1 

. 1
2 

. 3

5

4

Matches pi Uoz.......
4 4 « • < »

PKOVISIOWS
$ lb

41

4 4

4 i

lb

1

21(3)25
18(3)22
15(m 18 
25(8,28 
37(u,5O 

50 
25(^1 50 
O0(a,l 25 
50
DO

2«@25 
50(a,6 5ii 

14(g,22f 
5o(o,6 oo

I »@25 
20(0,25 
t;7 @5o 

00(3,1 50
2a@37 
5u(o,75

Pioneer Bit House,
Cor. Third A Cal. sts., (opposite the U. .S’. Hotel,)

JACKSONVILLE, OK EGON.

JOHN TSTOiLATsTID, PROP’R.

byrail to Chico, Cal. He is alight, dapple gray, 5 
vear* old the coining Spring ; weighed when ship
ped in Ohio, 1,680 lb»., at at maturity, in good 

1 eotidition. wi I

LIQUOR' by th? glass, bottle, demijohn, or keg. i
The pr iprietur ut th.» ulii .-tand was the fir-t 

to bring liquors down to a bit a drink nine years 
ago in Jack-onvi.le. I will be happy to have my 
friends call and see me. 'Ihe best kinds of wines, 
liquors and cigars always on hands. 28tf

WEIGH 1,800 POUNDS,
Has large, broad, fleet limb.«, good disposition, 
plea-dug countenance, fine style, good action, and 
a t« never been l«re«l to anv extent.

While in the East hunting fur a horse to bring 
’to this coast, I .»aw niiietceii imported 1’ercheron 
> horses, and 1 am satisfied The Wh te Prine fo

FORM. SIZE. STYLE AND ACTION

A Bold Rubbery.—About 5 o’clock, Wed
nesday morning, while Mr. Joseph Wetterer 
and his employees were at work in the ad
joining brewery, hi« safe, which st ><»d iu a 
back room of the bo<*r saloon, was opened mi ■ 
$375 abstracted therefrom. Tne robber or 
robbers were evidently well acquainted wi ll 
the premises and the habits of the occupant», 
and must have been provided with .*keiet«>n 
key«. Ic wa3 a daringly planned, and well 
executed crime. No clue has been obtained 
as to the rubbers. Hive we a Schultz 
amongst us ?

A b»nk account ia good to have, hot if too 
freely drawn upon it runs out. B »lily heult.i 
is the first of blessings, but because a go- d 
constitution bears abuse wondeifu ly, do no 
assume th it a reckoning day will never cmne. 
Live sensibly mid moderately ; and at the 
first symptom of dyspepsia, disorders of ihe 
skin, kidneys, liver, or blond, use promptly 
Dr Walker's California Vinegar Bitters. 
the unrivalled purifier of the blond mid reno 
vator of the system, which is a certain cure.

Gi'Oaz Lake.—Mr. J. B. Cunt« returned 
from a trip tu‘ Surprise arid Goose Lake Vai 
ley» this week. He report« crop« in those 
region« as looking rem irkably well, al-!

The Wbathkr.—Th«« Ur this Summer 
has proved to be the m<«t pleasant, e«pocial- 
ly in thl« section, during a number ol year«, j 
But few day« *»f very warm weather have yet | though the black crickets have ma de their 
visited us. Fop tbe nwet part the day« are 
rendered delightful by a cool breeze, and the 
nigbta are juM-eaal enough to make sleep 
nnder a pair of hewJ blanket« a luxury.

appearance in great numbers. Tnwre me 
about twenty families settled in the Oregon 
portion of Goose Lake Valley, und imui> 
grants are oodmUxhIj Cuming.

I Hams
Bacon
Laho
Butter
Eggs Doz.....................................
Cheese f* tb.....................................
Apples—Dried "fl tb..........................
Peaches—“ “..........................
ilONr.T tb......................................

VEGETABLES.
Potatoes "j? tb....................................
Onions pi tb ................................
Beans pl tb.....................................

18(3.20
13(0,18
14(<i,15
25(3,50
16(g,20

20
12(ftl5
18(^20
38(o,50

3@4

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WILLIAM DAVIDSON,

Real Estate Dealer
Office, No. 61 Front Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

REAL ESTATE in this CITY and E\ST 
P0RTL AND, in the most desirable localities, con
sisting <>f LOTS, HALF BLOCKS and BLOCKS, 
HOUSES aud .'TORES ; ulso,

IMPROVED FARMS. nn<l valuable un
cultivate«! LANDS, located tn ALL parts of the 
STATE tor SALE.

REAL ESTATE and other Property pur 
chased for Correspondents, in this CIIY and 
throughout the STATES »nd TERRITORIES, 
with great CHre and <n the most ADVANTA
GEOUS TERMS.

HOUSES and STORES LEASED. LOANS 
NEGOTIATED, »nd CLAIMS OF ALL DES

RI PTIONS PROMPTLY COLLECTED. And 
a General FINANCIAL and AGENCY BUSI
NESS transacted.

AGENTS of hi* OFFICE in «11 the CTT- 
will receive 
and forward

IES and TOWNS in th* STtTE. 
description« of FARM PROPERTY 
tbe »am« to the above address.

February 4th, 1171. frb4-tf.

i III il> P illll
i

Amount Applicable for Redemption. $37,000. 
(Thirty-seven Thousand Dollars.)

(Surpasses them all. In this selection 1 was a». 
1 -i-ted by Mr. Jas. Fuliingt"n. ex-President Ohio 
I State Agricultural Society, said to t>e as good a 
judge of this stock asany person in the United 

¡States. He was one ot the first importers, isfa- 
j miliar with their endurance .u France, aud their 
1 breeding qualities in Ohio.

Those who have read in the .American Ayri- 
1 rn/turiv, and other agricultural paper», know the 
■ world-wide reputation ot

Trfasvrer's Office, ) 
Salem, Orkgon, July 3d, 1871. j

SEALED proposal* will be received by the un
dersigned at his office, in Salem, until August 

5th. 1871, for the »urrender of Bounty Ronds, is. 
sued under provisions of an Aet of ’he Legislative 
Assembly of the State of Oregon, granting bounty 
to volunteers of this State, enlisted in the service 
of the United States, approve«! Octeber 24th. 1S64. 
at the lowest rate, not exceeding par value, as tnav 
redeem the greatest number ot Bonds. Bidsto n- 
ciude interest to date of surren ler, ard to l>e ad 
dressed L. FLEISCUNER,

27’4 Treisnrer of Mate, Salem, Oregon.

The Percheron

THE TABLE ROCK SALOON. 
Wintjen & Helms, Proprietors. 
Oregon St., next to Odd Fellow«’ Building.

Messrs, wintjen a helms beg to 
inform their friends and the public generally 

that they have thoroughly refitted their ««loon, 
and reduced the price of liquors to

12 1-52 CENTS.
They will be happy to have their friends "call 

and smile,”

English Ale and Porter, 
together with the finest brands of liquors and ci
gars always on hand.

50 Points of Billiards for Drinks.
April 1st, 1870. aprl-tf.

Gold Hill Quartz Mining Company.

Notice.
I would here say, that well informed horsemen who 

i were acquainted with this i-tock, said The White
Prince was as promising a young horse as they

1 had ever seen imported. To those wtiu are nut 
, posted as to their hi.-tory, the

French Writers Say
! Tthcy havebten kept as a distinct breed for more 
it han acentury, ami undoubtedly trace to the Ara

bian, and have several lufusiuns uf

Amount Applicable for Rédemption. $15,4)00.
(Fifteeu Thousand Dollars.)

ITreasurer’s Office, 
Salem, Oregon. Ju.y 3d. 1871. J

SEALED proposals will ba received by the un
dersigned, at his office in Salem, until August 

5th, 1871, for the surrender <f Relict Bond*, is
sued under provision* of au Act uf the Legislative 
Assembly uf the State ot Oregon, granting relief to" 
v iliinteera of this State enlisted in the service of 
t c United State», approved October 24th, 1861, tit 
the biwest rate, not exceeding par value, as may 
redeem the greatest number of Bonds. Bid« to in
cl «de interest to date uf surrender and to bo ad
dressed L. FLE1SHC NEIl,

27t4 Treasurer of State, Salem, Oregon.

Dr. L. T. DAVIS,

Opposite t he Old

Arkansas Livery Stabi e,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

PUBE ARABIAN
In the last century. It is that which gives then» 
their endurance, style, torui and action.

“He has not such a fine skin ns the Arab, nor 
l.is prettily rounde l, oval, nnd small foot ; but 
we must remember the fact that lie lives under a 
edd climate upou elevated plains, where nature 
gives him for a covering a thicker skin and a 
wiiimer coat, nnd that he lias been for years step
ping upon moist, clayey soil.”

ThltMM $35 in U. S. gold coin, the season. 
Good pasturage, with good fence, near here, at 50 
cts. per week. Everybody is invited to come and 
see my stock and judge fur themselves.

W. C. MYER.
Ashland Mills,‘Ogn., January _25th, 1871.

Auction Sale.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned will on Saturday, the first day 

uf July, 1871, at the residence of Orson A. 5tenrns, 
near Link river, Jackson county, Oregon, sell to 
the highest bidder for ca>h two small mules, the 
property of C. 0. Boxley. Said property will be 
sold to satisfy a lcin oi $80 00 for keeping and 
feeding mule«. •- .

Sale to cummeno* at 2 o’clock in the afternoon 
of said day.

Jun« 7th, 1871.
Q. T. BROWN.

J«10-w8.

There is delinquent upon Tns 
following described Stock, an account of as- 

ses.-ment levied on Aug. 22d, 1868, March 27th, 
1689, June 14th, 1870, and November 8th, 1870, 
these several amounts set opposite the name« of 
the respective Shareholders, as follows ;

Names. No. C’tiCctes. Shares
John McLaughlin........... 21.................50..

“  22...........30...
“  23........... 10...

Amt
187 50

52 50
17 50

4 4

«4

And in accordance with law and an order 
of the Board of Trustees, made on the 3d of June, 
1871, so many of the Shares of each parcel of 
.aid Stock as may be necessary, will be sold at the 
Company’s Ofiice. at Sachs Bros. Store, Jackson
ville. Oregon, on Saturday. July Sth, 1871, at the 
hour of 2 o’clock p. w. of said day, to pay the 
delinquent assessment, together with cost of ad
vertising and expenses of sale.

T , IKE SACHS, Sec’y.
_ Jacksonville .jTune 5th. 1871. jel0-w3.

<<

44

Administrator's Notice.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN Ap

pointed by the County Court of Jackson coun
ty, Oregon Administrator of the Estate of Gabrel 

Lemon, deco d, all persons having claims against 
said Estate are required to present them with the 
proper vouchers within six months from the dal* 
of this notice, to me at my office in said county.

C. W. KAHLER; Administrator» 
Jacksonville, June 16th, 1871. jel7-4w.

FREIGHT WAGON FOR SALE:
THE UNDFRSIGNED HAS ONE LARGÌ 

freight wagon for sale. Ala» om sett team 
rnn’’ a8WÌT T?e *bQTe preperty can b« seen at 

thè U. 8. Hotel, Jacksonville. Termi of sale- 
part cash, and thè teaaaMkder in fr<ight.

t . LOOltJ BORNI.


